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2.01 County boundaries. The state is divided intD the cDunties hereinafter named, 
and they are respectively bDunded as follows, to wit: ' 

(1) ADAMS: Beginning at the southeast corner of township fourteen, of range ,seven 
east of the fourth principal meridian, and r,unning thence north on the range line to the, 
northeast CDrner of township twenty, range seven east; thence west .on the township lin!\ 
tD the center .of the main channel .of the WiscDnsin river; thence SDutherly alDng the 
main channel .of said river tD the tDwnship line between townships thirteen and fourt~en; 
thence east on the township line tD the place .of beginning. 

(2) ASHLAND: Beginning at the southwest corner of tDwnship fDrty-one nDrth, .of 
range four west .of the fourth principal meridian, and running thence north .on the range 
line between ranges fDur and five west, tD the south end of LDng Island' Bay, on Lake, 
Superior; thence nDrtherly along the center .of said bay tD the center .of the channel 
known as the Bay of La Pointe; thence nDrtherly, follDwing the center of thewatel'COUl'se 
between the, main land and the Apostle Islands, and passing east of Raspberry Island, 
to the state line; thence easterly and northerly along the state line, tD the center .of Lake 
SuperiDr; thence SDuthwesterly tD the northwest CDrner .of tDwnship number fDrty-seven 
nDrth, .of range number .one west; thence sDuth on the range line between ranges numbe~" 
one and two west, to the southwest corner of township numher forty-four north of range 
number one west; thence east along the township line to the southeast corner of said 
township mlmber fDrty-fDur nDrth, of range number .one west; thence sDuth .on the range 
line tD the sDuthwest CDrner .of township number fDrty-three nDrth, of range number .one 
east; thence east alDng the tDwnship line tD the SDutheast CDrner .of said tDwnship fDrty
three nDrth, of range number one east; thence south along the range line tD the southeast 
corner .of tDwnship number fDrtY-Dne nDrth, .of range number .one east; thence west .on 
the tDwnship line tD the place .of beginning. 

(3) BARRON: Beginning at the southwest CDrner of tDwnship thirty-twD, .of range 
fDurteen west of the m~ric1ian afDresaid; running thence east on the township line to the 
southeast corner of township thirty-two, of range ten west; thence nDrth on the range 
line tD the nDrtbeast CDrner .of tDwnship thirty-six, .of range ten west; thence west on the 
township line tD the northwest corner of township thirty-six, of range fourteen west; 
thence south on the range line to the plaCe of beginning. 

(4) BAYFIELD: Beginning at the sDuthwest CDrner of township fDrty-three, of range 
nine west of the meridian afDresaic1; anc1 running thence east on the tDwnship line tD the 
range line between ranges fDur and five west; thence nDrth .on said rang-e line tD the sDuth 
end .of LDng Island Bay on Lake Superior; thence nDrtherly along the center of said bay 
tD the center of the channel known as the Bay of La PDinte; thence northerly, fDllowing 
the center .of the watercourse between the main land and the ApDstle Islands, passing 
east .of Raspberry Island tD the state line; thence sDuthwesterly alDng- the state line tD a 
pDint where the range line between ranges nine and ten west, when extended, intersects 
the state line; thence sDuth on said last-named range line tD the place of beginning;' 

'(5) BROWN: Beginning at the southeast CDrner .of tDwnship twenty-two,of range 
twenty-twD east .of the meridian aforesaic1; and running thence nOl'th .on the range line to 
the pDint where said range line intersects the east shore .of Green Bay; thence northeasterly 
alDng-the east shore .of saic1 bay to a pDint where the tDwnship line between tDwnships 
twenty-five and twenty-six intersects the shDre .of said hay; thence west on said tDwnship 
line tD the sDutheast corner .of fractional sectiDn thirtY-Dne, in tDwnship twenty-six, of 
range nineteen east; thence nDrth .on the section line to the quarter-pDst between fractiDnal 
sectiDn thirty-one and section thirty-twD in tDwnship twenty-six, .of range nineteen east; 
thence west on the quarter-section lines tD the center-pDst of sectiDn thirty-six, in township 
twenty-six, of range eighteen east; thence south on the quarter-section lines to the center-
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post of section one, in township twenty-five, of range eighteen east; thence east on the 
quarter-section line to the quarter-post between section one, in township twenty-five, of 
range eighteen east, and section six, in township twenty-five, of range nineteen east; thence 
south on the range line to the southwest corner of township twenty-five, of range nine
teen east; thence east on the south line of said township to the northeast corner of sec
tion four, in township twenty-four, of range nineteen east; thence south on the section 
lines to the southeast corner of section thirty-three, in township twenty-one, of range 
nineteen east; thence east on the township line to the southwest corner of township twenty· 
one, of range twenty-two east; thence north on the range line to the northwest corner of 
said township twenty-one, of range twenty-two east; thence east on the township line to 
the place of beginning, 

(6) BUFFALO: Beginning at the northwest corner of township twenty-four, of range 
nine west of the meridian aforesaid; and running thence south on the range line to the 
Trempealeau or Mountain river; thence down the meandered channel, being the most 
westerly channel of said river, passing through townships twenty and nineteen, of range 
ten west, and through the northeast corner of section two, throug'h sections three, ten, 
nine and fifteen of township eighteen, of range ten west, to the Mississippi river, and to 
the west em boundary line of this state; thence northerly up the Mississippi river, along 
the westel'll boumlary of this state, to the mouth of the Chippewa river; thence up the 
main channel of the Chippewa river to the township line between townships twenty-four 
and twenty-five; thence east on said township line to the place of beginning, 

(7) BURNETT: Beginning at the southeast comer of township thirty-seven, of range 
fourteen west of the meridian aforesaic1; and running thence north on the range line to 
the northeast corner of township forty-two, of said range fourteen west; thence west on 
the township line to the boundary line between this state and the state of Minnesota; 
thence south along said boundary line to a point where the township line between town
ships thirty-six and thirty-seven intersects said line; thence east on said township line to 
the southeast comer of township thirty-seven, of range eighteen west; thence north to the 
northeast cornel' of said last-named township; thence east to the southeast corner of town
ship thirty-eight, of range fifteen west; thence south on the range line to the southwest 
corner of township thirty-seven, of rangc fourteen west,; thcnce east on the township line 
to the place of beginning, 

(8) CALUMET: Beginning at the southeast corner of township seventeen, of range 
twenty east of the meridian aforesaid; and running thence north on th!J range line to the 
northeast corner of township twenty, of range twenty east; thence west on the township 
line to the northwest corner of township twenty, of rauge eighteen east; thence dne south 
through Winnebago lake to a point in the range of the east and west lille which forms the 
southe1'1l boundary of the Indian reservation; thence east on said last-named boundary 
line to the l'ange line between ranges nineteen and twenty east; thence south on said 
range line to the southwest corner of township seventeen, of range twenty east; thence 
east on the township line to the place of beginning, 

(9) CHIPPEWA: Beginning at the northeast corner of township twenty-seven north, 
of range five west of the meridian aforesaid; running thence north on the range line to 
the northeast corner of township thirty-two, of range five west; thence west on the town
ship line to the northwest corner of township thirty-two north, of range nine west; thence 
south on the range line to the southwest cornel' of township thirty-two north, of range 
nine west; thence west on the township line to the northwest corner of township thirty
one, of range ten west; thence south on the township line to the southwest corner of town
ship thirty-one north, of range ten west; thence east on the township line to the north· 
west cornel' of township thirty north of range ten west; thence south on the range line to 
the southwest cornel' of townshiF twenty-eight north, of range ten west; thence east on the 
township line to the place of beginning. 

(10) CLARK: Beginning at the southeast cornel' of township twenty-three, of range 
one east of the meridian aforesaid; thence north on the range line to the northeast corner 
of township twenty-'nine, of range one east; thence west on the township line to the north
west corner of township twenty-nine, of range four west; thence south on the range line 
to the southwest corner of township twenty-four, of range four west; thence east on the 
township line to the southeast cornel' of said township twenty-four, of range four west; 
thence south on the range line to the southwest corner of township twenty-three, of range 
three west; thence east on the township line to the place of 1Jeginning, 

(11) COLUlIBTA: Beginning at a point in the north liue of township thirteen, of 
range six east, where the said line intersects the center of the main channel of the Wis
consin river; running thence down the middle of the main channel of said river to a point 
where the range line between ranges seven and eight east intersect said riYer; thence south 
on said range line to the middle of the Wisconsin river aforesaid (in t01vnship ten); 
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thence down the middle of the main channel of said river to a point where the north line 
of township nine intersects the same; thence east on said township line to the southeast 
corner of township ten, of range twelve east; thence north on the range line to the north
east cornel' of township thirteen, of range twelve east; thence west 011 the township line 
to the place of beginning. 

(12) CRAWFORD: Beginning at a point in the western boundary line of this statei' in 
the Mississippi river, opposite the mouth of the Wisconsin river; and running thence 
easterly up the middle of the main channel of the Wisconsin river to a point where the 
range line between ranges two and three west of the meridian aforesaid intersects the 
middle of said main channel; thence north on said range line to the northeast corner of 
section twenty-four, of township eleven, of range three west; thence west on the section 
line to the west boundary line of this state, in the main channel of the Mississippi river; 
thence southerly on said boundary line to the place of beginning. 

(13) DANE: Beginning at a point in the center of the main channel of the Wisconsin 
river where the range line hetween ranges five and six east of the meridian aforesaid 
orosses said river; running' thence south on said range line to the southwest corner of 
township five, of range six east; thence east on the township line to the southeast corner 
of township five, of range twelve east; thence north on the range line to the northeast 
corner of township nine, of range twelve east; thence west on the township line to the 
middle of the Wisconsin river; thence down the middle of the main channel of said river 
to the place of beginning. 

(14) DODGE: Beginning at the southeast cornel' of township nine, of range seven
teen east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence north on the range line to the north
east corner of township thirteen, of range seventeen east; thence west on the township 
line to the northwest corner' of township thirteen, of range thirteen east; thence south on 
the range line to the southwest cornel' of township nine, of range thirteen east; thence 
east on the township line to the place of beginning, 

(15) DOOR: Beginning on the west shore of Lake Michigan where the south line of 
township twenty-six intersects Lake Michigan; running thence west on the township line 
to the center of Green Bay; thence northeasterly along the center of the main channel 
of Green Bay to the boundary line between the states of Michigan and Wisconsin; thence 
along said boundary line between the state of Michigan and the state of Wisconsin to a 
point in Lake Michigan where the east and west line on the south side of township twenty
six, extended easterly, would intersect the eastern boundary of the state of Wisconsin; 
and from thence west to the place of beginning. 

(16) DOUGLAS: All that part of this state lying west of range nine west of the fourth 
principal meridian and north of the township line between townships forty-two and 
forty-three. 

(17) DUNN: Beginning at the southwest corner of township twenty-six, of range 
fourteen west of the meridian afOl'esaid; and running' thence east on the township line to 
the range line between ranges ten and eleven west; thence north on said range line to the 
township line between townships thirty-one and thirty-two; thence west on the township 
line to the range line between ranges fourteen and fifteen west; thence south on said 
range line to the place of beginning, 

(18) EAU CLAIRE: Be~i~ning at t~e southwest ,corner of township twenty-five, of 
range ten we~t of the mel'ldlan aforesaId; and runmng' thence east on the township line 
to the range Ime between ranges foul' and five west; thence north on said range line to the 
township line between townships twenty-seven and twenty-eight; thence west on said town
ship line to the range line between ranges ten an d eleven west; thence south on said line to 
the place of beginning, 

. (19) FLORENCE: Commen?il?g at the s,outhwest corner of township. thirty-eight, of 
range fifteen east of the mel'ldIan aforesaId; thence east along the township line to the 
SO'\ltheast corner of township thirty-eight, of range nineteen east; thence north on the 
range line to the northern boundary of this state, in the Menomonee river; thence north
westerly along said boundary line to the range line between ranges fomteen and fifteen 
east, in the Brule river; thence southerly on said range line to the place of beginning, 

, (20) FOND DU LAC: ~e?'inning at !he south,east corner of township thirteen, of range 
llllleteen east of the mel'ldwn aforesmd; rUlllllllg thence north on the rano'e line to the 
south line of the Indian reservation; thence west on said south line to a point in Lake 
"Vinllebago, in the range line between ranges seventeen and eighteen east; thence south 
on said range line to the township line between townships sixteen and seventeen' thence 
west to the northwest cornel' of township sixteen, of range fomteen east; thence ~outh on 
the range line to the southwest corner of townshiv fourteen, of range fourteen easti. 
thence east on the township line to the northwest corner of township thirteen, of rall!~e 
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eighteen east; thence south to the southwest comer of the last-named township; thence 
east on the township line to the place of beginning. 

(21) FOREST: Commencing at the southwest corner of township thirty-four north, 
of range thirteen east of the fourth principal meridian; running thence north on the 
range line between ranges twelve and thirteen to the township line between townships 
thirty-four and thirty-five north; thence west 011 said township lille to the range lille 
between mnges eleven and twelve east; thence north on said range line to the fourth cor
rection line; thence east on said correction line to the range line between ranges twelve and 
thirteen; thence north on the range line between ranges twelve and thirteen to the boundary 
line between the states of Michigan and Wisconsin; thence southeasterly on said boundary 
line to the range line between ranges fourteen and fifteen east; thence south on said range 
line to the fourth correction line; thence east on said correction line to the northeast COl'
ner of township forty, of range fourteen ea~t; thence south on the range line between 
ranges fourteen and fifteen to the southeast comer of towm;hip thirty-eight, of range four
teen east; thence east on the township line to the range line between ranges sixteen and 
seventeen east; thence south on the range line to the township line between townships 
thirty-three and thirty-foul'; thence west on the township line to the place of beginning. 

(22) GRANT: All that part of this state lying west of the fourth principal meridian, 
and south of the center of the main channel of the Wisconsin river. 

(23) GREEN: Beginning' at the sontheast cornel' of township one, of range nine east 
of the meridian aforesaid, in the boundary linE of this state; running thence north on the 
range line to the northeast cornel' of township four, of range nine east; thence west on 
the township line to the northwest corner of township foul', of range six east; thence south 
on the range line to the southwest cornel' of township one, of range six east; thence east 
on the boundai'y line aforesaid to the place of beginning. 

(24) GREEN LAKE: Beginning at the southwest corner of township fourteen, of range 
eleven east; and running thence east on the township line to the range line between ranges 
thiTteen and fourteen east; thence north on said range line to the northeast corner of 
township seventeen, of range thirteen east; thence west on the township line to the north
east corner of section three, of township seventeen, of range eleven east; thence south to 
the north line of township sixteen, of range eleven east, and to the northeast corner of 
section three in the said last-named township; thence west along the township line to the 
ha1£ section cornel' of section foul' in township sixteen, of range eleven east; thence south 
to the south line of said section foul'; thence east to the northeast cornel' of section nine in 
township sixteen; thence south to the southeast corner of section nine; thence west to the 
half section corner of sections 11inc and sixteen; thence south throngh the center of sec
tions sixteen, twenty-one, twenty-eight and thirty-three to the township line between town
ships fifteen and sixteen; thence east along said township line to the northeast corner 
of- section three, in township fifteen, of range eleven east; thence south on the section line 
to Lake Puckaway; thence along the shore of said lake as meandered by the government 
survey to the range line between ranges ten and eleven east; thence sOHth Oll said range 
line to the place of beginning. 

(25) IOWA: Beginning at a point in the midelle of the main channel of the Wis
consin river where the fourth principal meridian crosses saiel river; running thence south 
on said meridian to t.he southwest cornel' of section eighteen, in township fOllr, of range 
one east; thimce east on the section lines to the southeast corner of section thirteen, in 
township fOlU', of range five east; thence north on the range line to the middle of the 
Wisconsin river; thence down the middle of the main channel of said river to the place 
of beginning. 

(26) IRON: Commencing at the mouth of the Montreal river, thence to the center 
of Lake Superior along the state line; thence southwesterly to the northwest corner of 
towliship'number forty-seven north, of range number one west; thence south on the range 
line between ranges number one and two west, to the southwest cornel' of township num
ber forty-foul' north, of range number one west; thence east, along the township line, 
to the southeast cornel' of said township number forty-foul' north, of range number one 
wesi; thence south on range line, to the southwest corner of township number forty-three 
north, of range number one east; thence east along the township lino to the southeast 
corner of said tOWllShip number forty-three north, of range number one east; thrmce 
south,along the range line, to the southeast cornel' of township number forty-one north, 
of range number one east; thence east, along the township lille, to the southeast cornel' of 
township number forty-one riorth, of range number four east; thence north on the range 
line between rang'es number four and five east, to the stat@ line; thence northwesterly 
along the state line to the c81~ter of the Montreal river, anel following center line of saiel 
river to the place of beginning. 
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(27) JAOKSON: Beginning at the southeast corner of township twenty, of range one. 
east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence north on the range line to the township 
line between townships twenty-two and twenty-three; thence west on said township line 
to the southwest corner of township twenty-three, of range three west; thence north OD 

the .range line to the northwest corner of said township twenty-three; thence west on the 
township line to the range line between ranges four and five west; thence north on said 
range line to the township line between townships twentycfour and twenty-five; thence 
west on said township line to the range line between ranges six and seven west; thence 
south on said range line to the township line between townships eighteen and nineteen; 
thence east on said township line to the southwest corner of section thirty-four, of town
ship nineteen, of range five west; thence north on section lines to the point where the 
center of Black river crosses the west line of the southwest quarter of section fifteen, in 
said township and range; thence northeasterly, northerly and westerly along the center of 
Black river to the point where the center of said river crosses the east line of the north-' 
east quarter of section sixteen, in said township and range; thence north on section lines 
to the point where the center of said river crosses the west line of section ten, in said 
township and range; thence northeasterly in the center of said tiver to the point where 
the said center crosses the south line of section two, in said township and range; thence 
east to the southeast corner of said section two; thence north to the point where the center 
of said river crosses the east line of said section two j thence northeasterly in the center 
of said river to the point where said center crosses the east line of section orie, in said 
township and range; thence north to the northeast corner of saicl section one j thence east 
on the township line between towllships nineteen and twenty to the place of beginning. 

(28) JEFFERSON: Beginning at the southeast corner of township five, of range six
teen east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence north on the range line to the north
east corner of township eight, of range sixteen east; thence west on the township line to 
the northwest corner of township eight, of range thirteen east; thence south on the range 
line to the southwest corner of township five, of range thirteen east; thence. east on the 
township line to the place of heginning. 

(29) JUNEAU: Beginning at the southwest corner of township fourteen, of range 
two east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence east on the township line to the 
center of the main channel of the Wisconsin river; thence northerly up the main channel 
of said river to the township line between townsbips twenty and twenty-one; thence west 
on said township line to the range line between ranges one and two east; thence south on 
said range line to the place of beginning. 

(30) KENOSHA: Beginning at the southwest cornel' of township one, of range nine
teen east of the meridian aforesaid, in the southern boundary line of this state; running 
thence east on said boundary line to the center of Lalm Michigan; thence northerly along 
the eastern boundary line of this state to the township line between townships two and 
three; thence west on said township line to the range line between ranges nineteen and 
twenty east; thence south on said range line to the section line between sections twenty. 
foUl' and twenty-five, in township two, of range nineteen east; thence west on said section 
line to the range line between rangeF eighteen and nineteen east; thence south on said 
range line to the place of beginning. 

(31) KEWAUNEE: Beginning at a point on the west shore of Lake Michigan where 
the north line of township twenty-one intersects said shore; running thence west on the 
n~rth line of said township twenty-one to the Tange line between ranges twenty-two and 
twenty-three east of the meridian aforesaid; thence north on said range line until it 
strikes the east shore of Green Bay, and thence nOl'theasterly along the shore ofsaic1 bay 
to the township line between townships twenty-five anc1 twenty-six; thence east on said 
township line to the east boundary line of this state; thence south on said boundary line 
to a point directly east of the place of beginning; thence west to the place of beginning. 

(32) LA CROSSE: 'Beginning at the point in the western boundary line of this state, 
in the Mississippi river, where the township line between townships seventeen and eighteen 
intersects said boundary line; running thence east on said township line to the main 
channel of the Black river; thence up the main channel of the Black river to the range 
line between ranges six and seven west; thence south on said range line to the township 
line between townships eighteen and nineteen; thence east on said township line to the 
range . line .between ranges four and five west of the meridian aforesaid; thence sout4 on 
said range line to the township line between townships fourteen and fifteen; thence west 
on said township line to the western boundary line of this state, in the Mississippi river; 
thence northerly up the main channel c,£ said river to the intersection of the center line. of 
the west channel of said river with the center line of the main east channel, thereof at a 
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point south of Barron's Island (also known as Pettibone Park) thence northwesterly up the 
center line of said west channel and west of said island to the intersection of said center 
lines north of said island and thence northerly up the main channel of said river to the 
place of beginning. 

(33) LAFAYE([TE: Beginning at the southwest cornel' of township one, of range one 
east of the meridian aforesaid, in the boundary line of this state; 'running thence east on 
said boundary line to the southeast cornel' of township one, of range five east; thence 
north on the range line to the northeast cornel' of section twenty-foul', in township foul', 
of range five east; thence on the section line to the northwest cornel' of section nineteen, 
in township foul', of range one east; thence south on the aforesaid principal meridian to 
the place of beginning. 

(34) LANGLADE: Commencing at the southwest corner of township thirty-one, of 
range nine east; thence north on the range line to the southwest cornel' of township 
thirty-five, of the same range; thence east on the township line to the range line between 
ranges twelve and thirteen east; thence south to the southwest cornel' of township thirty
foul', of range thirteen east; thence east to the range line between ranges fourteen and 
fifteen east; thence south on the range line to the southwest cornel' of township thirty-two 
of range fifteen east; thence east to the northeast cornel' of section five, in township thirty
one, of range fifte.en east; thence south on section lines to the township line between town
ships thirty and thirty-one; thence west on the township line to the northeast corner of 
township thirty, of range twelve east; thence south to the southeast cornel' of township 
thirty, of range twelve east; thence west to the southwest cornel' of township thirty, of 
range eleven east; thence north to the northwest cornel' of township thirty, of range eleven 
east; thence west to the place of beginning. 

(35) LINCOLN: Commencing at the southwest cornel' of township thirty-one, range 
foul' east; thence north on the range line to the southwest cornel' of township thirty-six, 
same range; thence east on the township line to the southeast cornel' of township thirty
six, range eight east; thence south on the range line to the township line between town
ships thirty and thirty-one; thence west on the township line to the place of beginning. 

(36) MANITOWOC: Beginning at the southwest cornel' of township seventeen, of 
range twenty-one east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence on the township line to 
the eastern boundary of this state in Lake Michigan; thence north along said boundary 
line to the point where the township line between townships twenty-one and twenty-two, 
extended, intersects said boundary line; thence west on said township line to the nOl'th
west cornel' of township twenty-one, of range twenty-two east; thence south on the range 
line to the township line between townships twenty and twenty-one; thence west on said 
township line to the range line between ranges twenty and twenty-one east; thence south 
on said range line to the place of beginning. 

(37) MARATHON: Beginning at the southwest cornel' of township twenty-six, of 
range two east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence east on the township line to the 
southeast cornel' of township twenty-six, of range ten east; thence north on the range 
line to the northeast cornel' of township thirty, of range ten east; thence west on the 
township line to the northwest cornel' of township thirty, of range three east; thence 
south to the southwest cornel' of the last-named township; thence west on the township 
line to the range line between ranges one and two east; thence south on said range line 
to the place of beginning. 

(38) MARINETTE: Beginning on the north boundary line of this state, on the range 
line between ranges nineteen and twenty east of the meridian aforesaid; thence southerly 
along said boundary line to the center of the main channel of Green Bay; thence southerly 
along the main channel of Green Bay to the range line between ranges twenty-two and 
twenty-three; thence north along said range line to the southeast cOl'ller. of section 
twelve, in township twenty-nine, of range twenty-two; thence west along section lines to 
the southwest corner of section ten, in township twenty-nine of range twenty-one, 
thence north along section lines to the township line between townships twenty-nine and 
thirty; thence west along the same to the rang'e line between l'anges nineteen and twenty; 
thence north along the same to the township line between townships thirty and thirty-one; 
thence west along the same to the range line between ranges eig'hteen and nineteen; 
thence north along the same to the township line between townships thirty-one and 
thirty-two; thence west along the same to the rang'e line between ranges seventeen and 
eighteen; thence north along the same to the township line between townships thirty-three 
and thirty-foul'; thence west along the same to the range line between ranges sixteen and 
seventeen east; thence north along' the same to the township line between townships thirty
seven and thirty-eight; thence east on the township line to the range line between ranges 
nineteen and twenty east; thence north along the same to the place of beginning. 
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(39) MARQUETTE: Beginning at the northeast cornel' of section three in township 
seventeen, of range eleven east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence south to the 
north line of township sixteen, of range eleven east, and to the northeast cornel' of section 
three in said last-mentioned township; thence west along the township line to the half 
section corner of section foul' in said township sixteen; thence south to the south line of 
said section foul'; thence east to the northeast corner of section nine in said last
mentioned township; thence south to the southeast cornel' of said section nine; thence 
west to the half section cornel' of sections nine and sixteen of said last-mentioned town
ship; thence south through the center of sections sixteen, twenty-one, twenty-eight and 
thirty-three to the township line between townships fifteen and sixteen; thence east along 
said last-mentioned line to the northeast cornel' of section three in township fifteen, range 
eleven east; thence south on the section line to Lake Puckaway; thence along the shore of 
said lake, as meandered by the government survey, to the range line between ranges ten 
and eleven east; thence south on said range line to the township line between townships 
thirteen and fourteen; thence west on said last-named township line to the southwest 
corner of township fourteen, range eight east; thence north on the range line to the 
northwest cornel' of township seventeen, range eight east; thence east on the township 
line to the place of beginning. 

(39m) MENOMINE,E: Beginning at the southeast corner of township 28, range 16 east 
of said meridian; running thence north on the range line, to the correction line between 
townships 30 and 31; thence west on said correction line to the northeast corner of town
ship 30, range 12 east; thence south on the range line to the township line between town
ships 28 and 29; thence east on said township line to the range line between ranges 14 
and 15 east; thence south on said range line to the township line between townships 27 
and 28; thence east on said township line to the place of beginning" 

(40) MILWAUKEE: Beginning at the southwest corner of township five, of range 
twenty-one east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence due east to the boundary line 
of this state in Lake Michigan; thence northerly on said boundary line to a point in range 
with the east and west line between townships eight and nine; thence due west to the 
northwest corner of township eight of range twenty-one east; thence south on the range 
line to the place of beginning. 

(41) MONROE: Beginning at the southeast corner of township fifteen, of range one 
east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence north on the range line to the township 
line between townships nineteen and twenty; thence west on said township line to the 
northeast cornel' of section one, in township nineteen, of range five west; thence south to 
the point where the center of Black river crosses the east line of said section one; thence 
southwesterly in the center of said river to the east line of section two, in said township 
and range; thence south to the southeast cornel' of said section two; thence west to the 
point where the center of said river crosses the south line of said section two; thence south
westerly in the center of said river to the point where said center crosses the east line of 
section nine, in said township and range ; thence south on section lines to the point where 
the center of said river crosses the east line of the northeast qualter of section sixteen, in 
said township and range ; thence easterly, southerly and southwesterly, in the center of said 
river, to the point where said cente,r crosses the east line of the southeast quarter of said 
section sixteen; thence south on section lines to the southwest corner of section thirty-four, 
in said township and range; thence east to the range line between ranges foul' and five 
west; thence south on said range line to the township line hetween townships fourteen and 
fifteen; thence east on said township line to the southwest corner of the southeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section thirty-four, township fifteen, of range two west; 
thence north to the northwest corner of said southeast quarter of the southwest quarter; 
thence east one mile to the northeast cornel' of the southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section thil'ty-five, township fifteen, of range two west; thence south to the south
east corner of said southwest quarter of the southwest quarter; thence east on the township 
line to the place of beginning. 

(42) OCONTO: Beginning at the quarter-post between section 36, in township 26, 
of range 18 east of said meridian, and fractional section 31, in township 26, of range 19 
east; thence north on the range line to the township line between townships 27 and 28; 
thence west on said township line to the range line between ranges 16 and 17 east; thence 
north on said range line to the correction line between townships 30 mId 31; thence west 
on said correction line to the southeast corner of section 32, of township 31, range 15 
east; thence north on section lines to the township line between townships 31 and 32 ; thence 
west on said township line to the range line between ranges 14 and 15 east; thence 
north on such range'line to the township line between townships 33 and 34; thence east 
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on; said township line to the rangwline between ranges 17 ;and 18; . thence south on said 
range line to the township line between townships 31 anc1 32;· thence east on' saic1 town~ 
ship line to the range line between ranges 18 anc1 19; thence south :on saic1 rang'e line to 
the township line between townships 30 anc1 31;, thence east on saic1 t01vnship line to the 
range line· beween ranges 19 anc1 20; thence south on saic1 range line to the township . line 
between townships 29 anc1 30; thence east along saic1 township line to the northwest co1'
ner of section 3, III township 29; range 21 ; thence south along section lines to the south
west corner of section 10, of the saic1 township anc1 range; thence east alOlig section lines 
to the southeast corner of section 12, in township 29, of 'range 22 ;' thenCe south along the 
rang'e line to the center of the main channel of· Green Bay;' thence ·southerlyalong the 
center of shic1main channel to the township ·line between tinvnships '25anc1 26; thence 
west on saic1 township line to the southeast cornm' of fractional section 31, in township 
26; of range 19 east; thence north' on the section line to the quarter~postbetween frac
tional soction31 amI sec.tion 32 in township 26, of range' 19 east; thence west on . the 
quarter-seotion lines to the place of beginning. . ' 

(4'3) ONEIDA: C~mmencing at the southeast Coomer. of township thirty-five ~o~th,of 
range eleven east; thence north on the range line between ranges eleven and tWlllve to 
the southeast corner of township forty, of range eleven east; thence west on the township 
line between townships thirty-nine and forty to the northeast corner of township thirty
nine, of range ten east j thence south 'on the range line between ranges ten anc1'eleven 
to the southeast corner of section thirteen, in saic1 township thirty-nine, of range ten 
east; thence ·west, on the sOllth lines of sections thirteen; fourteen, fifteen, sixteen/seven
teen anc1 eighteen to the southwest corner' of,section eighteen, in the sanie town anc1 range; 
thenc.e·northon the range line between ranges nine anc1 ten east to the northeast corner ·of 
township thirty-nine, north of range nine east; thence ivest on the township >line between 
townships thirty-nine anc1 forty to the northwest .comer of township thirty-nine, of range 
foiu'east; thence south 'on the range line between raligesthree anc1folU' 'to the sdllth'lvcst 
coi'i1erof township thirty~six, of range four east; thence east on the toivnship:lii::ui he" 
tween townships thirty-five anc1 thirty-six to the southeast ~orne1" of township' thirty-'six; 
of range eight. east; thence south on tHe range line between ranges eight· and' nine to the 
southwest carner of township thirty-five, of i'ange 1'l1'l1e east;; 'thenc'e east orithe township 
line between townships thirty-four anc1 thirty-five to the place of beginning;; I • 

'(44) OUTAGAMIE: 'Beginning 'at the southwest corner of township tWeJity-one; of 
range fifteen east of the fom'th princil')allllei'ic1ian; running thence north 011' the 'range 
line to the northwest comer of townshipt\venty-four;of i'ange fifteen east; thence east 
on the toWnsliipline to the northeast corner of section, four, in township twenty-four, of 
range 'nineteell east; thence south on the section lines to' the' southeast' cOl'ner of' seetio'n 
thii·ty-three,· in township twenty-one, of range l1ineteen east; thence 'weston the t01vnship 
lin~ to the place of beginning. ., , 

(45) OZAUKEE: Beginning at the southwest cornel' .of township nine" of: range 
twentycone east of the meridian aforesaid j running thence north on the range line to 
the. northwest cornel' of township twelve, of range twenty-one eastj,thellce .east on 
the township line to the eastern boundary line of this state, in Lake Michigan; thence 
southerly on saic1 bOlmdary line until it intersects a' line .running due east between town~ 
ships eight anc1 nine; thence west on saiclline to the place of beginning. . , 

'. .(46) PEgIN ,: Beginning in the oenter of the Mississippi river,' aUhe mouth' of'Rush 
river;, thence running c1ue east to the rang~ line between ra~ges ~oU1'teenan,(l ;fi,~teeh ,vest 
of the Il).eric1ian ai'oresaid;the1).cenorth on ,the said range line to the iywnship.l~n~betweeri 
townshi,ps twenty-five and twenty-six; thence east on the. township .hne to. the, l~~nge)il\~ 
betwee;t;ll'anges ten and eleven west; thence south on saiq rang'e li,ne to, the tow1).shipline 
between. townships twenty-fol1r anc1. twenty-five;. thence west on .saic1t6wFship liFe t6t:h~ 
Chippe1~ariyer; thenpe down the center. ofthemai1). channel of ~ilic1 river t,o t~e .MisEis
sippi river; thence up the center of the Mississippi river to theplac(l of begmning .. 

. ,(47) PIEROE: Beginning' in the Mississippi river in the westerF, boundary line o~ this 
~tate iltthe, mouth of the Rush river; then~e cluf ~ast to the range line betweellrahg!)s 
f?Ul'teep. and fift~en west; thence :i:tort~ 011 ~aidrang'~ line to t~eto:Yl}shi'plh~:epet)veeIl 
tOWI\ShlPS twenty-seven anc1 twenty-eIght; thence west On saId. townslllp hne to the 
westel'll bOllndai'Y of this state; thence southerly along salci westernbolmdary to" the 
p.l.ace.of heginning. " ....,',. ..' ."" :....' ,':' 

, . ." " ,',. '" ".) 

,,(48)POLK: Beginning at the soiItheitst corner of ,township thirty"two,of, range 
fifteen west. of. the meric1ian aforesaid; l'lmning. thence north .on· the. range:line,to, the 
township. :line ~. between townships thirty-sevim.; Rilcl thil·ty-eight j,: thence west ond .said 
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township line to the northwest cornel' of township thirty-sevlln, of range seventeen west; 
thence south to the southwest cornel' of said township; thence west to the western bound
ary line.' of . this state; thence southerly along said boundary line to the township line 
between, townships thirty-one and thirty-two; thence east on said township line to the 
place: of . beginning. 

"(49) PORTAGE: Beginning' at the southeast cornel' of township twenty-one, of range 
ten east of the meridian aforesaid; thence north on the range line to the township line 
between townships twenty-five and twenty-six; thence west on said township line to the 
range line between ranges five and.six east; thence80uth on said range line to the township 
line between townships .twenty-three and twenty-four; thence east on said township line to, 
the range line between ranges· six and seven east; thence south. on said range .line to the 
township, line between townships twenty and twenty-one; thence east 9n said township 
line to the place of beginning. 

(50): PRICE: Beginning at the southwest corner of township thirty-four, of range. 
two west of the meridian aforesaid; thence north on the range line to the township . line 
b.etween townships forty and. forty-one; thence east on said township line to the range 
line between ra;nges thl'\!e and foul" east; thence sQuth on. said range line to the township 
line,. b,etween tqwnships thil'tYcthree and thirty-foul'; thence west on said township line 
to the p,lace. pf,. peginning. ' . 

(51) ,RAclNE:Beginning' at the northwest corner of township four, of range nineteen 
east of. the aforesaid meridian; runnjng thence east on the township line to the east 
boundary line of this state, in Lake Michigan; thence south along said boundary line 
to a point.where the township line between townships two· and three, extended, intersects 
said. boundary line; thence west on said. township line to the range line between ranges 
nineteen and twenty east; thence south on said range line to the section line between 
sections twenty-foul' and :twenty-five, in township two, of range nineteen east; thence 
west on. said. section. line to the range line between ranges eighteen. and. nineteen east; 
thence north on said range line to the place of beginning. 

:(52) RICHLAND: Begi;nning at a point in the center of the111ain channel of the Wis
cortsin" river 1vhere We i'ahge line between ranges two and three east 6f' the meridian 
aftu'esaid crosses said i'ivel'; running thence on saiel range line to the northeast cornel' of 
township twelve, of range two east; thence west (,Ii the township line to the' northwest 
cornel' of. township, twelve, of, range two . west of said meridian; thence south on. the 
range line to the PlidcUe of the. Wisconsin river, thence up the middle of the main .channel 
of said i'iver to the place. of beginning . 

. (53) ROOK :: Beginning at the southwest cornel' of township one, of range ten east 
of the Jileridian aforesaid; in the southern boundary line of this, state; running thence 
east on said boundary line to the southeast corner of township one, of range fourteen 
ellst; .. thenc!,) Il(lr~h qn the, range line to the north~ast corner of township four,of range 
fo~rtelln,.ellst;th~nce west ,Qn theto,vnship line t() the northwe~t corne,\ of township fo~ll', 
Ofrll,nge,ten east; t~ence.southon the range line to the place of beginning. . 
., "(54) 'RUSK: Commencing' at the southeast corner of, township number thirty-three 
north, 'of range five 'vest; running thence north 011 the range line between ranges numbered 
foul' arid five, to the northeast corner. of said township numbered thirty-three; thence run
ning 'east on th('Jiown line between tbwnsnumbered thirty-three and thirty,four to. th.e 
southeast. cornel'of"township. numbered thirty-foul' north, of range numbered. three west.; 
thence running north on the range line between ranges numbercd two anc1 three,west, .t<;) 
theuQrtheast corner of township numbered thirty~six north, of range numbered threc west; 
thence 'run:iling' west· on the Ltoivnline' bet1veen townships. nmn berec1 thirty-six and thirty
se:veH)'fo thenOl'tllwest cornel' of' to~vllship' numberec1 thirty-six north, of range' numbered 
nip.e \vest i th¢nce ~outh' oti,therang'e line be,tween ranges numbereclllirie and ten west; j to 
the southwest 'conier 'of to*"nshii)' lllUnbered thirty-three north, of range numbered nine 
west;' then'c~ tUlniirig east on the town line between townShips numbered thirty4wo and 
thiity-thl'e'enorth, to the place of beginning. ,,'. , ., , ,,', , . 
",'(5i5)ST •. CHO~X:: Beglni'ilrig;lt the sOlltheastcorner of township twenty-eig'ht, of 
r~nge fi#eeli . ivest o~ ,tlle"meridillll'. afor~saic1; rmllling thence north on th~ ~'ahge line 
to the township line between townships thirty~oneand thirty-twoithence 'west 'on 'sllid 
t01v~ship lihe to the 1veste1'l1 boimdary ofthis state; thence ~outherly albng said ~vestel;n 
boundlil;Y line·.to 'the toi,~shijJ liJie. bet",;een towhships hventy-seven and' twentyceight; 
thence east on said to'ivn'ship line,to the place of beginning.' ,'. .' . 

" ,.. ,. ", ., ','- ' , 

:..( 56), SAUK: Beginning at a point in the mid\11e 0;1'. the mai~ chan;nel, of the 'v~is~ 
consin .river, ill the rangll Jille ,between r!inges two and, three" east of the meridia;ll afore
said; running ~hellce ;north on said rl/-nge line to .the sO~ltheast cor,ner of town,ship it4~r.tE(e111 
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of range two east; thence west on the township line to the southwest corner of the last· 
named township; thence north on the range line to the northwest corner of the last-named 
township; thence east on the township line to the middle of the Wisconsin river; thence 
down the middle of the main channel of said river until it intersects the range line between 
ranges seven and eight east; thence south on said range line until it strikes the middle of 
said river; thence down the middle of the main channel of said river to the place of begin
ning. 

(57) SAWYER: Commencing at the southeast corner of township thirty-seven, range 
three west of the meridian aforesaid; thence north on the l'ange line to the northeast 
corner of township forty, of range three west; thence west on the township line to the 
southeast corner of township forty-one, of range five west; thence north on the range line 
to the northeast corner of township forty-two, range five west; thence west on the town
ship line to the northwest corner of township forty-two, range nine west; thence south 
on the range line to the southwest corner of township thirty-seven, range nine west; thence 
east on said township line to the place of beginning. 

(58) SHAWANO: Beginning at the southeast corner of township 25, of range 18 east 
of said meridian; thence north on the range line to the quarter-post between section one, 
in township 25, of range 18 east, and section 6, in township 25, of range 19 east; thence 
west on the quarter-section line to the center-post of section one, in township 25, of range 
18 east; thence north on the quarter-section lines to the center-post of section 36, in 
township 26, of range 18 east; thence east on the quarter-section line to the quarter-post 
between section 36, in tOWllship 26, of range 18 east, and fractional section 31, in town
ship 26 of range 19 east; thence north on the range line to the township line between 
townships 27 and 28; thence west on said township line to the range line between raJlges 
14 and 15 east; thence north on said range line to the township line between townships 
28 and 29; thence west on said township line to the range line between ranges 12 and 13 
east; thence north 011 the range line to the township line between townships 29 and 30; 
thence west on said township line to the range line between ranges 10 and 11 east; thence 
south on saiel range line to the township line between townships 25 and 26; thence east 
on said township line to the range line between ranges 15 and 16 east; thence south on 
said range line to the township line between townships 24 and 25; thence east on said 
township line to the place of beginning. 

(59) SHEBOYGAN: Beginning at the southwest corner of township thirteen, of range 
twenty east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence due east to the eastern boundary 
line of this state, in Lake Michigan; thence northerly on said boundary line until it inter
sects a line running due east between townships sixteen and seventeen; thence due west 
on said line to the northwest corner of township sixteen, of range twenty east; thence 
south on the range line to the place of beginning. 

(60) TAYLOR: Beginning at the northeast corner of township thirty-three, of range 
three east of the meridian aforesaid; thence running west on the township line to the 
range line between ranges four and five west; thence south on said range line to the 
township line between townships twenty-nine and thirty; thence east on said township 
line to the range line between ranges two and three east; thence north on said range line 
to the township line between townships thirty and thirty-one; thence east on said town
ship line to the southeast corner of township thirty-one, of range three east; t,hence 
north on the east line of townships thirty-one, thirty-two and thirty-three to the place of 
beginning. 

(61) TRE~IPEALEAU: Beginning at the point of the western boundary line of this 
state, in the Mississippi river, where the line between townships seventeen and eighteen 
intersects said boundary line; thence running east on said township line to . the main 
channel of Black river; thence up the middle of the main channel of said river to the 
range line between ranges six and seven west; thence north on said range line to the town
ship line between townships twenty-four and twenty-five;. thence west on said township 
line to the range line between ranges nine and ten west; thence south on said range line 
to the Trempealeau or Mountain river; thence down the meandered channel, being the 
most westerly channel of saiel Trempealeau or Mountain river, passipg through town
ships twenty and nineteen of range ten west, and through the northeast corner of section 
two, and through sections three, ten, nine and fifteen, of township eighteen, of range ten 
west, to the Mississippi river, including in Trempealeau county the island in the Missis
sippi river composed of portions of sections fourteen, fifteen, twenty-two, twenty-three 
and twenty-four, of township eighteen, of range ten west, as 'surveyed by the Unite1 
States, to the western boundary of this state in the Mississippi river; thence down t'he 
main channel of said river along said boundary line to the place of beginning. 
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(62) VERNON: Beginning at the northeast corner of township twelve, of range three 
west of the meridian aforesaid; thence running south on the range line to the northeast 
corner of section twenty-four, of township eleven, of rang'e three west; thence west on 
the section line to the boundary line of this state, in the main channel of the Mississippi 
river, thence northerly on the boundary line of this state in said river, to the point of 
intersection of said boundary line and the township line between township fourteen and 
fifteen; thence east on said township line to the southwest corner of the southeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section thirty-four, township fifteen, of range two west; thence 
north to the northwest corner of said southeast quarter of the southwest quarter; thence 
east one mile to the northeast corner of the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter 
of section thirty-five, township fifteen, of range two west; thence south to the southeast 
corner of said southwest quarter of the southwest quarter; thence east to the northeast 
corner of township fourteen, of range one east; thence south on the Tange line to the 
southeast corner of township thirteen, of range one east; thence west on the township 
line to the place of beginning. 

(63) VILAS: Commencing at the southeast corner of township forty north, of range 
eleven east of the meridian aforesaid; thence north on the township line to the fourth cor
rection line; thence east on the fourth correction line to the range line between ranges 
twelve and thirteen east; thence north on the range line between ranges twelve and thir
teen east to the state boundary; thence northwesterly Ol~ the state boundary to the north
west corner of township forty-four, of range five east; th"nce south on the range line to 
the southwest corner of township forty-one north, of range five east; thence west on the 
township line between towns forty and forty-one to the northwest corner of town forty 
north, of range four east; thence south on the range line to the southwest corner of town
ship forty north, range foUl' east; thence east on the township line between townships 
thirty-nine and forty to the nOlthwest cornel' of township thirty-nine north, of rang'e ten 
east; thence south on the range line between ranges nine and ten east to the southwest cor
ner of section eighteen, in township thirty-nine north, of range ten east; thence east on the 
south lines of sections eighteen, seventeen, sixteen, fifteen, fourteen and thirteen to the 
southeast corner of section thirteen, in the same town and range; thence north on the range 
line between ranges ten and eleven east to the northeast corner of township thirty-nine 
north, of range ten east; thence east on the township line between townships thirty-nine 
and forty to the place of beginning. 

(64) WALWORTH: Beginning at the southwest corner of township one, of range fif
teen east of the meridian aforesaid, in the southern boundary line of this state; running 
thence east on said boundary line to the southeast corner of township one, of range eight
een easi; thence north on the range line to the northeast corner of township four, of 
range eighteen east; thence west on the township line to the northwest corner of township 
four, of range fifteen east; thence south on the range line to the place of beginning. 

(65) WASHBURN: Commencing' at the southeast corner of township thirty-seven, of 
range ten west of the meridian aforesaid; thence north on the Tange line to the northeast 
corner of township forty-two, of range ten; thence west on the township line to the 11orth
west corner of township forty-two, of range thirteen west; thence south on the range line 
to the southwest corner of township thirty-seven, of range thirteen west; thence east on 
the township line to the place of beginning. 

(66) WASHINGTON: Beginning at the southwest corner of township nine, of range 
eighteen east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence east on the township line to the 
range line between ranges twenty and twenty-one east; thence north on said range line 
to the township line between townships twelve and thirteen; thence west on said town
ship line to the range line between ranges seventeen and eighteen east; thence south on 
said range line to the place of beginning. 

( 67) WAUKESHA: Beginning at the southwest corner of township five, of range , 
seventeen east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence east on the township line to 
the southeast corner of township five, of range twenty east; thence north on the range 
line to the northeast corner' of township eight, of range twenty east; thence west on the 
township lino to the northwest corner of township eight, of range seventeen east; thence 
south on the range line to the place of beginning. 

(68) W AUPAOA: Beginning at the southeast corner of township twenty-one, of range 
fourteen east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence north on the range line to the 
township line between townships twenty-four and twenty-five; thence east on said town
ship line to the range line between ranges fifteen and sixteen east; thence north on said 
range line to the township line between townships twenty-five and twenty-six; thence west 
on said township line to the range line between ranges ten and eleven east; thence south 
on said range line to the township line between townships twenty and twenty-one; thence 
east on said township line to the place of beginning. 
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(69) W AUSHARA: Beginning at the southeast corner of township eighteen, of 'range 
thirteen east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence north on the range line to the 
northeast corner of township twenty; thence west on the township line to the range line. 
between ranges seven and eight east; thence south on said rang'e line. to the township 
line between townships seventeen and eighteen; thence east on said township line to the 
place of beginning. 

(70) WINNEBAGO: Beginning at the northeast cornel' of township twenty, of 
range seventeen east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence due south through Lake' 
Winnebago twtil it intersects the township line between townships sixteen and seventeen; 
thence west on said township line to the southwest corner of township' seY/niteeri, of 
range fourteen east; thence north on the range line to the northwest corner of townshil') 
twenty, of range fourteen east; thence east on the township line to the pl~ce of beginning. , 

(71) WOOD: Beginning at the southwest corner of township twenty-one, of range 
two east of the meridian aforesaid; running thence east on the township line to the 
range line between ranges six and seven east; thence north on said range line to the town
ship line between townships twenty-tlll'ee and twenty-four; thence west on said to,vI\shiV 
line to the range line between .nmges five and six east; thence north on said range lirie) 
to the township line between. townships twenty-five and twenty-six; thence west on said 
township • line to the range line between ranges one arid two east; thence south on said 
range line. to the place of beginning. '., . 

2.02 Oonstruction of boundary descriptions. Whenever the boundary line of any 
county is described as running north 01' south on any range line, or east or west on any' 
township line, the said boundary line shall be deemed to run on such lines as are estab
lished by the United States su'rvey, making such offsets, where said range lines andtown~ 
ship lines .ar.e not continuous straight lines, as are made bY,such United States surveys. 

2.03 Jurisdiction of counties on boundary streams. Whenever two counties are 
separated from each other by a river or a creek, the middle of the main channel of such 
river or creek shall be the division line between them, unless otherwise provided in the de
scription of the boundaries of such counties. The counties so separated shall have com
mon jurisdiction of all offenses committec1·on the waters between them, and all writs and, 
process issued in any such county may be executed at any place on the waters of such 
river or creek opposite the county from whieh it was issued. 

2.04 Jurisdiction of counties on boundary lakes and state boundary waters. The 
counties now 01' hereafter organized upon the westerly shore of Lake :Mlchigan shall have 
jurisdiction in common of all offenses comnritted ort said lake. The counties now or 'he1'e
after organized on the shores of Green Bay shall have jurisdiction in common of all 
offenses committed on Green Bay. The counties now or hereafter organized oil the south
erlyshore of Lake Superior shall have jurisdiction in common of all offenses committed 
on said lake. The counties now or hereafter organized on the easterly shore of the Missis
sippi river shall have jurisdiction in common of all offenses committed on said river. The 
counties now or hereafter organized on the shores of Lake 'Winnebago shall have juris
diction in com111on of all offenses committed on any part of said lake. The counties now 
or hereafter organized on the easterly shore of the St. Croix river or lake shall have juris
diction in com111on of all offenses· committed on any part of said river or lake; when 2 
or more counties are now or hereafter organized on the shores of any inland water, of 
this state, as defined in s. 29.01 (4), such counties shall have jurisdiction ill COl11ll1on of 
all offenses' c0111mitted on any part of such inland water; and all offenses committed 
against this state on any part of said waters may be heard and tried,in either of the 
counties having, as aforesaid, common jurisdiction over such waters where such offense 
may be COl11ll1itted in which. legal process against· the offender shall be first served. and 
may be alleged and shall be conclusivcly deemed to have been committed within such coun
ty;. and all civil. process from cither of the counties afore~aid may be executed within and 
upon such waters as are within the jurisdiction of such county above given. 111 the con~ 
struction of this section all wharves and piers shall be deemed part of the land with which 
they are connected. ' ., , . 

2.05 Brown county records. The record in Brown county, made prior to the :first 
day of J ruluary in the year one thousand eight hundred and fotty, of any such conveyance 
o:rinstrument mentioned in section 327.17, affecting lands situate in any other county 
at the ·time such record was made and duly certified copies thereof, shall be received ill 
evidence with the same effect as if the same had been duly recorded in the county wheJ;e 
the land was situated except against purchasers or claimants of any. title, estate, interest 01' 
lien, in good faith and without notice, and except that no notice shall be implied from such 
record. A copy of any such record, duly certified by the register of deeds of Brown 
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county, may also be recorded in any county where the land may be situated with like effect 
as the original conveyance or instrument; and any such record of any such copy hereto
fore made shall have such effect. 

2.06 Records of Iron and Forest counties. The records of Iron and Forest counties, 
which have been or may be transcribed from the original records of other counties, of 
which the territory now comprising either of said counties was formerly a part, under and 
by direction of the county board of either such counties and properly attested by the affi
davit of the person or persons making such transcription or certified to under the hand and 
official seal of the officer having the custody of such original records shall be received in all 
courts as prima facie evidence of the matters therein contained in the same manner as now 
provided by law for the reception of record evidence, and as to Iron county shall be so re
ceived notwithstanding any defects in said certificate, either as to form or omission there
from of matter or facts required by law to be stated. One such certificate to each volume 
of records or other documents so transcribed shall be deemed sufficient. 

2.07 Transcribed records of Rusk county. The transcribed records of Rusk county, 
which have been or may be transcribed from the original records of other counties,' of 
which terrHory now comprising said Rusk county were formerly a part, under and by di
rection of the county board of Rusk county, and properly attested by the affidavit of the 
person or persons making such transcriptions, shall be received in all courts in this state, 
as prima faci!J evidence of the matters therein contained, in the same manner as now pro
vided by law for the reception of record evidence. 

2.08 Transcribed records of Menominee county. The recD.rds of Menominee 
county, which have, been or may be transcribed from the original records of other coun
ties, of which the territory now comprising said Menqminee county was formerly a part, 
under and by direction of the county board of Menominee county and properly attested 
by the affidavit of the person or persons making such transcription or certified to under 
the hand and official seal of the officel' having the custody of such original records, shall 
blil received in all cburts as prima facie evidence of the matters therein contained in the 
same manner as now provided by law for the reception of record evidence. Title in 
gi'ilntees of the United States to lands situated in Menominee cOlmty shall become valid 
as of the effective date of the patent to such grantees, and no action or proceeding shall 
be commenced in any court in this state to question the validity of title passed by the 
patent when the patent has been duly recorded with the register of deeds of Menominee 
county. This section shall not affect a,ny rights of the state of Wisconsin. 




